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Welcome to LOOP SWIM!  

欢迎加入 LOOP SWIM! 

Golden Finch Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd (“LOOP SWIM”, a subsidiary of Golden Finch Trading (Shanghai) Co., 
Ltd) is pleased to have you as part of our team. You were hired because we believe you have unique sales and 
marketing skills to contribute to the success of LOOP SWIM and its desire to provide top-quality, sustainable 
products to our clients.  

很高兴您能成为金雀贸易(上海)有限公司(“LOOP SWIM”，金雀贸易(上海)有限公司的子公司)的一员。我们

聘用您是因为我们相信您有独特的销售能力和市场能力可以帮助 LOOP SWIM 获得成功，以及达成我们为

顾客提供高质量、可持续的环保产品的愿景。  

Purpose: Loop Swim is a circular company, transforming post-consumer PET plastic bottles into phenomenal 
UPF50+ sun protective swimwear for women, men and kids and recycling our products at the end-of-life. Through 
ongoing collaborations and educational outreach, Loop Swim is bringing front-line attention to our textile waste 
and plastic pollution crisis.  

公司目标：Loop Swim 是一个循环利用加工厂，我们将回收再生的 PET 塑料瓶改造成了质量上乘的 UPF50+

防晒泳衣，包含女式、男式和儿童泳衣，同时也会在泳衣超过使用寿命后将其回收。通过不断的合作和拓

展宣传教育，Loop Swim 使人们更关注到我们的纺织废弃物和塑料污染的危机。 

Mission: Welcome to the business model of the future:  circular, zero-waste. Join us in closing the loop on waste 
and helping #ProtectWhatYouLove – especially your skin and your environment.  

公司使命：欢迎来到未来的商业模式：循环、零浪费。加入我们，终结浪费的恶性循环，共同#保护您所

爱的一切——尤其是您的肌肤和环境。 

Vision: To become by 2023 the premiere global sustainable swimwear company, creating tangible impact within 
the fashion industry and for all of our clients and stakeholders. 



公司愿景:我们希望到 2023 年，公司能成为全球首屈一指的可持续泳装公司，在时尚行业内为我们的所有

客户和参与方创造切实的影响。 

 

Core Values:  

核心价值观:  

We are a TEAM 

我们是一个团队 

Our actions matter: live and work sustainably 

我们的行动至关重要：可持续地生活和工作 

Growth mindset 

成长的思维模式 

Integrity in everything we do 

做每一件事都讲诚信 

People first – practice compassion in words and deeds 

以人为本——言语和行动上都关怀体谅 

Own It – take initiative! 

敢作敢当——采取主动！ 

Have Fun  

享受过程 

Be Humble  

虚怀若谷  

Results Matter  

专注结果  

Be bold – let’s reach our potential together! 

大胆创新——让我们共同发挥潜力！ 

 



 

1. Appearance, Demeanor  

1、着装举止  

We maintain cleanliness and organization both as a team and as individuals. As an employee of LOOP SWIM, you 
must maintain a clean and professional appearance when you represent LOOP SWIM. Employees must show up 
to work well-groomed because their appearances will directly affect LOOP SWIM’s image.  

无论是作为团队还是个人，我们都需要着装整洁、有条理。作为 LOOP SWIM 的员工代表公司时，你必须

保持干净和专业的形象。员工必须着装得体，因为员工的形象会直接影响到 LOOP SWIM 的形象。 

It is also essential that employees act in a professional manner and extend the highest courtesy to co-workers, 
visitors, and customers. A cheerful and positive attitude is essential to our commitment to customer service and 
quality.  

同样重要的是，员工必须以专业的方式行事，并向同事、访客和客户致以最高的礼貌。积极乐观的态度对

于我们对客户服务和质量的承诺是至关重要的。  

Employees are expected to be organized and maintain a clean and safe working environment at all times. 
员工在任何时候都应有条理，并维持一个干净、安全的工作环境。  

All materials must be stored unless they are currently in use. No documents are to be left on employees’ desks 
unattended. At the end of each working day, no excess work materials of any kind shall be left on employees’ 
desks. Each work station must maintain a tidy appearance and not contain sensitive work information. A 
reasonable and small amount of safe, clean and legal personal items are allowed, but must be stored at the end of 
each business day.  

除非需要使用，所有文件必须储存好。员工办公桌上的文件不得随意放置。每个工作日结束后，不得将任

何多余的工作资料放置在员工的办公桌上。每个工作台必须保持整洁的外观，不得包含敏感的工作信息。

允许放置合理、少量且安全、整洁、合法的个人物品，但必须在每个工作日结束时收纳好。  

2. Probationary Period  

2、试用期  

New employees enter a probationary period commencing from the date of employment. This provides an 
opportunity for both parties to evaluate the working arrangement and protects the rights of the employer and 
employee. In accordance with the law, three (3) days’ notice is required if the employee wishes to terminate his or 
her employment agreement during the probationary period.  

新员工自雇佣之日起进入试用期。这段时间公司和员工均可以评估工作安排，以保护双方的权利。根据法

律规定，如果员工希望在试用期期间终止其劳动合同，应提前三(3) 天发出通知。  

The probation period of the employee is based on the date stipulated in the employment agreement. During the 
probation period, the employee may notify the company three days in advance and the employment agreement 
can be dissolved.  



员工的试用期是根据劳动合同中规定的日期确定的。在试用期期间，员工可以提前 3 天通 知公司单方解除

劳动合同。  

The probation period gives employees the opportunity to understand the job duties and show their abilities. The 
company can also examine whether employees are eligible for employment through the probation period. To 
help employees to improve, and to effectively evaluate employees’ performance, during the probation period, 
the company will confirm the "Probation Evaluation Form" with the employees at the beginning of the 
employment, and within the last two weeks of the probation period, the employees will be evaluated, the results 
of the evaluation will be used as a reference for whether the probationary period is in conformity with the 
conditions of employment.  

试用期让员工有机会了解工作职责，并展示能力。公司也可以通过试用期评估员工是否能够胜任工作。试

用期间，为了帮助员工不断提高，也为了公司能有效评估员工的表现，公司将在雇佣关系开始时与员工确

认《试用期评估表》，并在试用期的最后两周对员工进行评估，评估结果将被用来作为参考以评估试用期

内表现是否符合录用条件。  

During the probationary period, if one of the following situations happens to the employee, the employee shall 
be considered as not in conformity with the conditions of employment, the company can immediately terminate 
the employment agreement with the employee according to law:  

在试用期间，如果员工发生下列情况之一，将被视为不符合录用条件，公司可以立即依法终止与员工的劳

动合同： 

 The probation period is not qualified. 试用期考核不合格。 
 Fail to provide or provide false academic certificates; qualification certificates; identity certificates; career 

history; job-exit certificates; archiving proof, or resume and job hunting registration forms that contains 
information which are not true or incomplete.  

 未能提供或者提供虚假学历证书、资格证书、身份证件、工作履历、离职证明、存档证明，或个人

简历、求职登记表填写内容不真实或不完整。 
 Conceal or fail to disclose employment restriction from the employee’s former employer. 

隐瞒或未披露对原用工单位的就业限制。 
 Cannot complete the task according to the requirements of the job duties;  

 不能按岗位要求完成工作任务； 
 Work attitude is negative, lack of teamwork spirit, lack of communication ability;  

 工作态度消极、缺乏团队合作精神，沟通能力不足； 

 Any violations that against the company's rules and regulations; or  

 有任何违反公司规章制度的行为，或者 

 Other situations that do not conform to the conditions of employment.  

 其他不符合录用条件的情形。 
 

3.  Work Hours and Reporting  

3、工作时间及报告  

The basic work schedule for the Employee shall be from Monday through Friday, from 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., 
with a one (1) hour lunch break. Employees are to ensure that they take their lunch breaks daily, as lunch breaks 



will not be counted toward working hours. The basic work schedule applies to all employees (except for any 
employee whose position has been registered for the irregular work hours system with the relevant labor bureau).  

员工的基本工作时间为:周一至周五早上 9:30 至下午 6:00，其中包括一(1)小时午休时间。员工应确保自己每

天午休，因为午休时间将不被视为工作时间。基本工作时间适用于全体员工(与有关劳动局登记的遵循不定

期工作时间的员工除外)。 

3.1 Employees must have overtime work approved in advance and in writing. Specifically, the following steps 
must be followed by the employee in order for the employee to work overtime:  

3.1 如员工需要加班，必须提前获得书面形式的批准。具体来说，员工申请加班，必须遵循以下步骤:  

(a)  the employee distributes an email to the supervisor at least one hour prior to commencing overtime 
and indicates his/her intention to work overtime according to the template set out below; and  

(1)员工在开始加班之前至少提前一个小时向主管发送电子邮件，电子邮件应按以下的模板表明其加

班意向; 并且 

(b)  the employee must receive a reply email from the supervisor approving such overtime, according to 
the template set out below; and  

(2)员工必须收到主管批准该加班请求的回复电子邮件，回复电子邮件如下列示; 并且 

(c)  then, the employee may commence the authorized overtime.  

(3)然后，员工可以被允许加班。 

Work performed outside of normal working hours that has not been approved in this manner is not classified as 
overtime, and the company has no obligations to compensate for work performed outside of normal working 
hours.  

未按照上述方式经批准的正常工作时间以外的工作，不属于加班，公司没有义务支付正常工作时间以外的

工作时间工资。  

Template for Overtime Approval, Employee distributes an email to the Supervisor  

加班批准模板，员工向主管分发电子邮件 

Dear [INSERT SUPERVISOR NAME], 
I intend to work overtime on [INSERT DATE] for approximately [INSERT TIME] in order to complete the following 
work: [INSERT BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF WORK.] Please approve this overtime in writing. On your approval, I will 
commence overtime. 

致[插入主管的名字]， 我打算在[插入日期]加班[插入工作时长]，以完成以下工作:[插入简短的工作描 述]。

请批准这段时间的工作。如果您同意，我将开始加班。  

Template for Overtime Approval, From the Supervisor to Employee  



主管回复员工的加班批准模板 

Dear [INSERT EMPLOYEE NAME], 
Your overtime is approved; please proceed.  

致[插入员工姓名]， 

你的加班被批准;请执行。  

4. Environmental Conservation  

4、环境保护  

LOOP SWIM is committed to environmental conservation, and all employees are required to be conscientious 
about their utility and water usage. When lights, appliances, air conditioning, fans, heaters and water are not 
needed, employees should take care to turn off such lights, appliances, and taps accordingly. Please do not bring 
disposable plastic bottles, bags, straws or coffee cups into the office.  

LOOP SWIM 致力于保护环境，所有的员工都必须充分利用公共设施及水资源。当无需使用电灯、电器、空

调、风扇、加热器和水时，员工应该注意关掉电灯、电器和水龙头。 请不要将一次性塑料瓶，袋子，吸管

或咖啡杯带入办公室。 

5. Other Responsibilities  

5、其他责任  

Employees who notice any suspicious behavior on the premises should immediately notify their managers. The 
safety of the grounds relies on LOOP SWIM’s employees, and it is everyone’s job to keep the premises safe and 
secure.  

员工在办公场所内注意到任何可疑行为，应立即通知经理。办公场所的安全依赖于 LOOP SWIM 的每一个

员工，每个人都有保证办公场所安全的责任。  

When an employee is leaving the office to go home and is the last one out of the office, he or she must: 
下班时最后一个离开办公室的员工，他或她必须:  

(i)  Close and lock all the windows;  

(1)关闭并锁上所有的窗户； 

(ii)  Check that the main door is locked if no one remains in the building.  

(2)如果没有人留在办公楼里，请检查大门是否已上锁。 

 



LOOP SWIM strives to maintain a safe and healthy work environment for its employees. Employees shall respect 
their colleagues at all times and may not intimidate or coerce them into actions which would otherwise be 
considered disrespectful or harmful to LOOP SWIM. Where an employee discovers another employee exhibiting 
any willful misconduct, negligence or other harmful threat to LOOP SWIM, this information should be reported 
immediately to the managing director. An employee with knowledge of such misconduct or negligence may be 
considered an accomplice to such acts if he or she is found to have had knowledge thereof but failed to report it.  

LOOP SWIM 努力为员工提供安全、健康的工作环境。员工在任何时候都应尊重同事，不得有恐吓或强迫同

事的行为，否则会被认为是对 LOOP SWIM 的不尊重或伤害。如果任何员工发现其他员工对 LOOP SWIM 有

任何故意的不当行为、疏忽或其他有害威胁，应立即向总经理报告。如果任何员工发现有这种行为不当或

疏忽，但没有上报，将被视为该行为的共犯。  

Employees who repeatedly fail to adhere to the rules and policies laid out in the Employment Contract and this 
Handbook will be considered to have significantly violated LOOP SWIM’ policies and regulations and will be 
subject to disciplinary action and possible termination.  

员工多次不遵守劳动合同和本手册规定的规则和政策，将被认为严重违反了 LOOP SWIM 的政策和纪律，

并将受到纪律处分，公司有权单方解除劳动合同关系。  

6. Personnel Records  

6、个人信息  

It is important that the personnel records of LOOP SWIM are accurate at all times. LOOP SWIM requires 
employees to provide a complete, clear and accurate copy of the employee’s up-to-date identity card (or passport, 
if a non-PRC citizen) and promptly notify LOOP SWIM in writing of any change in name, home address, 
telephone number, personal email address, marital status, number of dependents, emergency contact, or any 
other pertinent information which may change over time.  

时刻保证 LOOP SWIM 的员工信息准确是非常重要的。LOOP SWIM 要求员工提供一份完整、清晰、准确的 

最新身份证复印件(外籍员工请提供护照复印件)。如员工的个人信息如姓名、家庭住址、 电话号码、个人

电子邮件、婚姻状况、家属、紧急联系人，或任何其他相关信息发生变化时需立即通知 LOOP SWIM。  

7. Performance Reviews and Salary Reviews  

7、绩效考核和薪资审核  

Formal performance reviews are normally conducted once per year during the first three (3) months of the 
calendar year. In addition, performance reviews will be conducted close to the midpoint of the probationary 
period and after an employee’s first six (6) months at LOOP SWIM. All performance reviews are based on merit, 
achievement, job description fulfillment and performance.  

正式的绩效考核一年一次，通常在每个日历年的前三(3)个月内完成。此外，绩效考核将分别在试用期的中

间时间以及员工在 LOOP SWIM 工作的前 六(6)个月之后进行。所有的绩效考核都是基于优点、绩效、成就、

职位描述的胜任力评估。  

Any wage increase will be decided in the sole discretion of LOOP SWIM. Any wage increase, in addition to being 
in the sole discretion of LOOP SWIM, may be based upon the performance review, improvement of past 



performance, dependability, attitude, adherence to all employment policies, and the business environment and 
economic conditions of LOOP SWIM.  

任何工资的增长最终决定权都归 LOOP SWIM 所有。工资增长除了由 LOOP SWIM 单独决定外，还可以通过 

绩效考核，工作能力的提高，可靠性，工作态度，遵守所有的公司制度，以及 LOOP SWIM 的商业环境和

经济条件决定。  

8. Bonus  

8、奖金  

LOOP SWIM may award a discretionary bonus based on the employee’s performance, the business environment, 
and the operations and revenue of LOOP SWIM. The criteria to allocate the discretionary bonuses will be equally 
applied to each employee; however, LOOP SWIM reserves its sole discretion and will ultimately determine and 
distribute the discretionary bonus. Any employee who (a) has worked less than six (6) months does not qualify for 
a bonus; (b) is not an employee at the time that bonuses are disbursed does not qualify for a bonus; or (c) who has 
been on leave of any kind or combination (sick leave, unpaid leave, maternity leave, paid leave, etc.) for three (3) 
months or more during the course of a calendar year, will not qualify for a discretionary bonus for that year for 
which they are on leave.  

根据员工的表现、业务环境、以及 LOOP SWIM 的运营和收入，LOOP SWIM 可自行决定向员工授予奖金。 

分配该等奖金的标准将同样适用于每个员工；然而，LOOP SWIM 保留其唯一决定权，并将最终决定并分配

该等奖金。任何员工(1)工作时间少于 6 个月，不符合领取奖金的条件;(2)在发放奖金的时已离职，不符合领

取奖金的条件;(3)在一个日历年内休假三(3)个月或更长时间(病假、无薪假期、产假、带薪休假等)的人，将

没有资格获得当年度奖金。  

9. Social Insurance  

9、社会保险  

LOOP SWIM will provide a standard level of social insurance to each of its employees in accordance with the laws 
and local regulations applicable to such employee.  

根据适用于该员工的法律和当地法规，LOOP SWIM 将为每一位员工提供标准的社会保险。  

10. Payroll  

10、工资  

Salary will be paid to employees on or around the 5th day of each calendar month.  

工资将在每个日历月的 5 号或 5 号左右发放。 

With each month’s salary, the employee will receive a notification of the remuneration composition, which will 
outline withheld taxes and social welfare contributions made on his or her behalf. The employee must review and 
sign this notification in duplicate, with the employer and the employee each retaining one signed copy. Questions 
regarding the notification should be raised promptly and prior to signature.  



每个月员工都会收到工资明细单，该明细单将列出代缴代扣的税金及社会福利。员工必须确认该明细单并

对其一式两份进行签收，公司和员工各持一份。如有异议应在签收前立即提出。  

11. Reimbursements  

11、报销  

LOOP SWIM will reimburse the employee for all reasonable and authorized company-related expenses wholly, 
necessarily and exclusively incurred by the employee in the discharge of duties, subject to the presentation of 
appropriate invoices or vouchers as proof of such expenses. The employee shall submit such original invoices or 

vouchers along with descriptions of the relevant expenses for reimbursement on the 10th day of each calendar 
month. LOOP SWIM will reimburse the employee within thirty (30) days of the submission. All purchases made 
on behalf of LOOP SWIM will become and remain the property of LOOP SWIM. No company property shall be 
removed from company grounds without the prior permission of the managing director.  

LOOP SWIM 会对所有仅因员工履行其职责而必须产生的合理且被授权的与公司相关的费用进行报销，但须

出示合规的发票或凭证作为此类费用的证明。员工应在每月的第 10 日，提交原始发票或凭证，并说明相关

费用。LOOP SWIM 将在提交的三十(30)日内报销给员工。员工代表 LOOP SWIM 采购的所有物品将成为 

LOOP SWIM 的财产。未经总经理同意，不得私自带走公司财产。  

12. Holidays  

12、法定假期  

All employees at LOOP SWIM shall be entitled to the statutory holidays in accordance with the laws and local 
regulations applicable to such employee. Part-time employees are paid only for the hours that they work, and are 
not paid for statutory holidays. (see 3. Work Hours and Reporting).  

根据适用于该员工的法律和当地法规，所有在 LOOP SWIM 的员工都有权享受法定假日。兼职员工的工资

仅按他们实际工作的时间，而不是法定假日支付报酬。(参见 3、工作时间及报告)  

13. Paid Annual Leave  

13、带薪年假  

All employees at LOOP SWIM shall be entitled to paid annual leave in accordance with the laws and local 
regulations applicable to such employee. Only full-time employees with at least twelve months of prior 
employment experience may be eligible for paid annual leave. Within one (1) week entering an employment 
relationship with LOOP SWIM, such new employee shall notify LOOP SWIM of his or her accumulated work 
experience with sufficient evidence; the standard evidence is to show at least twelve months of contributions to 
one’s social insurance account. An employee who fails to provide sufficient evidence shall be deemed as having 
no work experience. Any full-time employee who qualifies for paid annual leave shall be entitled to paid leave on 
a pro rata basis, during his or her first year of employment with LOOP SWIM.  

根据适用于该员工的法律及当地法规，所有 LOOP SWIM 员工均享有法定年假。仅拥有至少 12 个月工作经

验的全职员工有资格享有带薪年假。新员工应于同 LOOP SWIM 建立雇佣关系后一(1)周内告知 LOOP SWIM 

其累计工作经验并提供足够的证据；标准的证据时证明其已社保账户已缴纳至少十二个月。如无法提供，



视为没有工作经验。在 LOOP SWIM 工作不满一年但有资格享有带薪年假的全职员工，按照实际出勤情况

折算当年年假。  

Paid leave (and, in fact, any kind of leave) may be taken in full or half days only but may NOT be taken at the 
same time as a LOOP SWIM Founder’s paid leave, unless approved by the Founder. Employees shall request leave 
by completing electronically the “Leave Request Form”. The accurately completed form must be emailed to 
LOOP SWIM’s Human Resource Department and cc-ed to the employee’s supervisor. Requests for leave must be 
submitted in advance according to the number of days requested: three (3) days in advance for leave of one (1) 
day or less; two (2) weeks in advance for two (2) to five (5) days of leave; and one (1) month in advance for more 
than five (5) days of leave. Wherever possible, the employee is requested to ask for leave as early as is practical. 
Upon approval by the employee’s supervisor, LOOP SWIM’s Human Resource Department shall record the leave 
request.  

带薪休假(以及实际上是任何形式的休假)只能以全天或半天为单位休假，并且除非获得创始人的批准，否则

不得与 LOOP SWIM创始人的带薪休假时间同时休假。

员工应填写电子版本的《休假申请表》。准确填写的表格必须通过电子邮件发送给 LOOP SWIM 
人力资源部门，并抄送员工的主管。休假的申请必须按照所申请休假的天数提前提交：一(1)天或更短时间
的休假需要提前三(3)天申请; 
两(2)到五(5)天的休假需要提前两个星期申请；五(5)天以上的休假需要提前一(1)个月申请。经员工主管批准
后，LOOP SWIM人力资源部门应当记录并保存休假申请。  

LOOP SWIM is entitled to require the employee to take any unused paid leave within the calendar year in which 
the leave is accrued. Unused paid leave in any calendar year may not be carried forward to the following calendar 
year, unless approved in writing by LOOP SWIM. In such cases where LOOP SWIM approves unused paid leave to 
be carried over to the next calendar year, such unused paid leave must be used by the employee prior to 31 March 
of such year, and LOOP SWIM is entitled to require the employee to take such unused paid leave before the 31 
March deadline.  

LOOP SWIM 有权要求员工在一个日历年内休完当年累积的未使用的带薪假期。任何日历年内未使用的带薪

假期，除非经 LOOP SWIM 书面批准，否则不得转入下一年。在这种情况下，经 LOOP SWIM 批准可转入下

一年的带薪假期必须在下一年的 3 月 31 日之前休完，且 LOOP SWIM 有权要求员工在 3 月 31 日截止日期之

前休完所有的未休带薪假期。  

Upon termination of the employment relationship, the employee shall be entitled to salary in lieu of any 
outstanding paid leave entitlement according to the related rules and regulations. LOOP SWIM reserves the right 
to require the Employee to take any accrued but unused paid leave entitlement during any period of notice given 
to terminate the employment.  

在雇佣关系终止后，员工有权根据相关的规章制度以工资代替任何未付的带薪假期。LOOP SWIM 有权要求

员工在终止雇佣关系的通知期内享有任何应计但未使用的带薪假期。  

14. Marriage Leave and Maternity Leave  

14、婚假和产假  

All employees at LOOP SWIM shall be entitled to paid marriage leave and paid maternity leave in accordance 
with the laws and local regulations applicable to such employee. 

LOOP SWIM 所有员工均可根据适用于该员工的法律和当地法规享受带薪婚假和带薪产假。  



15. Attendance  

15、考勤管理  

Employees are expected to arrive at work by 9:30 a.m., unless instructed otherwise, and be productively engaged 
in LOOP SWIM business during scheduled working hours. Attendance will be noted by LOOP SWIM and 
employees must sign in and out using the established sign-in form. 
员工应于上午 9:30 点前到岗(除非另有指示)，并在规定的工作时间内高效地从事 LOOP SWIM 的业务。

LOOP SWIM 将记录考勤，员工应通过使用制定的签到表格签到并签退。  

An employee will have significantly violated LOOP SWIM’s policies and regulations and will be subject to 
disciplinary measures and possible termination if she or he does any of the following:  

若员工有下列行为之一，将被视为严重违反 LOOP SWIM 的政策和规定，将受到纪律处分并可能被解雇:  

 late by fifteen (15) minutes or more, two (2) times in one (1) calendar month or four (4) times in one (1) 
calendar year without written approval from his or her supervisor;  

 未经其主管书面批准，迟到十五分钟或以上，在一(1)个月内迟到两(2)次或在一(1)年内迟到四(4)次;  
 leaves the work place earlier than 6:00 p.m. two (2) times in one (1) calendar month or four (4) times in 

one (1) calendar year without written approval from his or her supervisor; and 
 未经主管书面批准在下午 6 点之前下班的，一(1)个月内发生两(2)次或一(1) 年内发生四(4)次的; 和  
 fails to come to work on a work day without written approval from his or her supervisor  

 未经主管书面批准而未在工作日上班。 

16. Sick Leave  

16、病假  

Employees are eligible to take sick leave (“Sick Leave”) within the statutory medical treatment period if you are 
prevented from work due to illness or accident, or non-work-related illness or accident (“Work Incapacity”).  

如因生病或意外，或非工作相关的疾病或意外(“无工作能力”)而不能上班，可在法定医疗期内请病假(“病

假”)。  

In case of Work Incapacity, employees must notify the supervisor in writing of the reason for absence, 
whereabouts and estimated duration of absence as quickly as possible – but no later than 9:30 am of the relevant 
day.  

如果员工无工作能力，员工必须尽快以书面形式将缺席原因、所在地点和预计的缺席时间通知主管——但

不得晚于当天上午 9:30 点。  

If an employee is unable to work due to Work Incapacity for more than two (2) days in one (1) calendar month, the 
employee shall provide a doctor’s certificate as evidence. If Sick Leave exceeds three (3) consecutive working 
days, the employee shall provide an illness certificate, signed by the doctor in charge and sealed by the hospital 
and the employee must be available for a brief visit by a LOOP SWIM employee or appointee during normal 
working hours, and must provide relevant information to LOOP SWIM so that such brief visit can occur (e.g., 
address, fixed telephone line).  



若员工一(1)个月内因无工作能力不能工作超过两(2)天，应当提供医生开具的证明。如果病假超过三(3)个连

续的工作日, 必须提供经主治医生签字、所在医院盖章的诊断证明，且 LOOP SWIM 其他员工或指定人员可

在正常工作时间进行短暂的探视，而该员工必须将相关信息(如地址、固定电话)提供给 LOOP SWIM 以便于

探视。  

In the event of any Sick Leave, at LOOP SWIM’s costs, LOOP SWIM may require the employee to undergo an 
examination by a doctor who is chosen by LOOP SWIM to verify the illness or injury. Non-compliance with this 
provision shall entitle LOOP SWIM to take disciplinary action against the employee. Upon the request of LOOP 
SWIM, the employee must disclose to LOOP SWIM any report produced in connection with the examination 
undertaken. LOOP SWIM or a doctor appointed by LOOP SWIM may discuss the contents of the report with the 
relevant doctor.  

关于病假，LOOP SWIM 可要求员工经 LOOP SWIM 指定的医生进行体检以证实疾病或伤害，相关费用由

LOOP SWIM 承担。若不符合本条规定，LOOP SWIM 将有权对员工采取纪律处分。经 LOOP SWIM 要求，

员工必须向 LOOP SWIM 披露任何与检查有关的报告。LOOP SWIM 或 LOOP SWIM 指定的医生可与相关医

生讨论报告的内容。  

It is not permissible to be employed or work in any capacity elsewhere while on Sick Leave. Any employee doing 
so will be considered to have significantly violated LOOP SWIM’s policies and regulations and will be terminated 
immediately.  

在病假期间，不得在其他地方以任何身份受雇或工作。任何员工这样做将被认为严重违反了公司的政策和

规定，公司有权立即解除劳动合同。  

If an employee misleads, deceives or says or does anything not true to LOOP SWIM when applying for Sick Leave 
the employee will be considered to have significantly violated the Employee Handbook, and may be terminated 
immediately.  

员工在申请病假时，如有误导、欺骗、说或做任何不忠实于 LOOP SWIM 的事情，将被视为严重违反员工

手册，公司有权立即解除劳动合同。  

Company will provide sick leave pay in accordance with relevant laws and regulations for approved sick leave 
within the statutory medical treatment period. Sick leave pay will only be provided:  

经批准的病假，公司在法定医疗期内，按照有关法律法规的规定给予病假工资。病假工资仅在以下情况下

支付:  

 for the period of statutory medical treatment;  

 法定医疗期间;  
 if the sick leave has been applied for and approved according to the above rules; and  
 根据以上规定申请并批准的病假;和  

 if the required certificates are provided within the required timeline.  
 如果在规定的时间内提供了所需的医院证明。  

17. Funeral leave  

17、丧假  



If the employee’s or the employee’s spouse’s direct or collateral relatives (parents, grandparents, spouses and 
children) die, three days leave can be given to the employee according to the specific circumstances and approval 
by the employee’s direct supervisor. A copy of the corresponding “death certificate” must be provided by the 
employee. Failure to do so will be considered to have significantly violated LOOP SWIM’ policies and regulations 
and will be subject to disciplinary action and possible termination.  

员工或员工配偶的直系或旁系亲属(父母、祖父母、配偶、子女)死亡的，可根据具体情况给予三天假期，并

经直接主管批准。员工必须提供相应的“死亡证明”复印件，否则将被视为严重违反了公司的政策和规定，

公司有权解除劳动合同。  

18. Leave without pay  

18、无薪假  

If an employee would like to take leave without pay, he or she must submit a leave request for review and 
approval. It is in the sole discretion of LOOP SWIM whether to approve such request based on operational needs 
and other factors.  

如果员工申请无薪假，必须提交休假申请给主管审批。LOOP SWIM 有权根据业务需要和其他因素决定是否

批准该请求。  

19. Confidentiality  

19、保密  

LOOP SWIM requires all employees’ contracts to contain confidentiality clauses. All employees are required to 
strictly abide by the confidentiality policy of LOOP SWIM, including but not limited to the terms outlined in the 
employment contract and/or any other agreements between the employee and LOOP SWIM (such as the Mutual 
Non-Disclosure Agreement). This policy is critical for the employee and LOOP SWIM, to protect the confidential, 
unique and valuable information that is part of LOOP SWIM. Failure to adhere to these policies will be considered 
a significant violation of LOOP SWIM’s policies and regulations and will result in immediate termination.  

LOOP SWIM 要求所有员工的合同都要包含保密条款。所有员工都必须严格遵守 LOOP SWIM 的保密政策，

包括但不限于劳动合同和/或员工与 LOOP SWIM 之间的任何其他协议(如相互保密协议)中规定的条款。该政

策对于员工和 LOOP SWIM 来说是至关重要的，以保护作为 LOOP SWIM 一部分的机密、独特和有价值的信

息。不遵守这些政策将被视为严重违反 LOOP SWIM 的政策和规定，将导致立即解除劳动合同。  

All files and work-related papers must be properly stored at the end of each work day. It is critical that all files and 
work-related papers containing sensitive or confidential information are not in use, that such files and work-
related papers must be stored in the locked compartment designed for such purpose.  

所有与工作相关的文件必须在每个工作日结束时妥善保存。重要的是，所有含有敏感和机密信息的与工作

有关的文件在没有使用的时候必须上锁封存至指定的地方。  

20. Ownership  

20、所有权  



Any files, documents, designs, or information (“Intellectual Property”), whether stored electronically or in hard 
copy, which are collected, created, or held by an employee while engaged in work for LOOP SWIM remain the 
sole property of LOOP SWIM. The employee may not copy, transmit, delete, destroy, or remove such Intellectual 
Property without the written consent of his or her supervisor. Failure to adhere to this policy will be considered a 
significant violation of LOOP SWIM’s policies and regulations and will result in immediate termination.  

任何文件、资料、设计或信息(“知识产权”)，无论以电子版或纸质版的形式存储，在 LOOP SWIM 工作期间

由员工收集、创建或持有，仍然是 LOOP SWIM 的独有资产。未经主管书面同意，员工不得复制、传递、

删除、销毁或移除该知识产权。不遵守此政策将被视为严重违反 LOOP SWIM 的政策和规定，将导致立即

解除劳动合同。  

Any employee who removes files electronically or in hard copy from the office and misplaces such files must 
report this information immediately to the managing director or direct supervisor. Failure to report such 
information may result in immediate termination.  

任何员工如从办公室移除电子版或纸质版文件，并将文件放错位置，必须立即向总经理或直接主管报告此

信息，否则将导致立即解除劳动合同。  

21. Insubordination  

21、不服从命令  

Employees shall strictly abide by the policies and regulations set forth in this Handbook, the employment 
contract between the employee and LOOP SWIM, and any other reasonable and lawful instructions provided to 
them by their supervisors or other management personnel of LOOP SWIM.  

员工应严格遵守本《手册》和员工和 LOOP SWIM 之间的劳动合同中规定的政策法规，以及其上级主管或

其他 LOOP SWIM 管理人员向其提供的任何其他合理合法的指示。  

Employees who commit acts of insubordination will be sent an email notice by their supervisors or other 
management personnel of LOOP SWIM. Such employees will have an opportunity to rectify the insubordinate 
acts or to provide an immediate and reasonable explanation with evidence. Failure to rectify the insubordinate 
act or to provide a reasonable explanation with evidence will result in the issuance of a formal warning and 
disciplinary action, up to and including termination.  

如员工有不服从命令的行为，其上级主管或 LOOP SWIM 其他管理人员将以电子邮件形式向其发出通知。

该员工将有一次改正的机会或立即提供合理的解释与证据。不改正或不提供合理的解释与证据将被给与正

式的警告和纪律处分，甚至包括解除劳动合同。  

Please note: any violation of the sick leave policy (see 16. Sick Leave), confidentiality policy (see 19. 
Confidentiality and obligations set out in the employment contract between the employee and LOOP SWIM), or 
ownership policy (see 20. Ownership) will result in immediate termination.  

请注意：任何违反病假政策(见 16、病假)、保密政策(见 19、保密以及员工与 LOOP SWIM 之间的劳动合同

中规定的义务)、所有权(见 20、所有权)将导致立即解除劳动合同。  

22. Departure from the Company  



22、离职  

Any employee whose employment contract has expired or been terminated shall properly hand over his or her 
duties to any person appointed by LOOP SWIM. The employee shall, at the request of his or her supervisor, 
promptly return all LOOP SWIM materials, including but not limited to any computer equipment and peripherals 
(e.g., USB drives and CDs provided by LOOP SWIM), all files and documents, and any keys, books, trade 
magazines, industry reports, or other items borrowed from the office during his or her employment. The 
employee further acknowledges that all such materials are not his or her own and remain the property of LOOP 
SWIM and that LOOP SWIM has the right to take back or request the return of such property at any time.  

劳动合同期满或者终止的，应当妥善将其职责与指定的人员交接。员工应当根据其上司的要求，立即返还

所有 LOOP SWIM 的材料，包括但不限于任何计算机设备和外围设备(例如 LOOP SWIM 提供的 USB 驱动器

和光盘)，所有文件和文档，以及任何钥匙、书籍、贸易杂志、行业报告、或其他该员工履职期间从办公室

借用的物品。员工进一步承认所有此类文件非其个人所有，仍为 LOOP SWIM 的财产，LOOP SWIM 有权在

任何时候收回或要求归还该等财产。  

Upon expiry or termination, LOOP SWIM will pay in full all lawful payment obligations it owes, including but not 
limited to salary, severance (if applicable) and social insurance contributions. LOOP SWIM will properly complete 
the termination filing procedures with the related authorities in a timely manner.  

劳动合同期满或终止后，LOOP SWIM 将全额支付其所欠的所有合法付款义务，包括但不限于工资、离职补

偿金(如适用)和社会保险费。LOOP SWIM 将及时与相关部门妥善完成劳动关系终止备案手续。  

23. Questions or Comments  

23、问题或意见  

Employees who have questions, comments, advice or complaints about this Handbook or their working 
environments shall bring their concerns to their supervisors or other management personnel of LOOP SWIM 
within thirty (30) working days of receiving this document. Should an occasion arise in which an employee is 
unsure of his or her obligations under this policy, it is the employee's responsibility to consult with his or her 
supervisor. Any failure on the employee’s part to understand his or her obligations or consequences of his or her 
actions outlined herein will not be deemed an excuse or absolve the employee under any circumstances. 员工对

本手册或其工作环境有疑问、意见、建议或投诉时，应在收到本文件后三十(30)个工作日内，向其上级主管

或其他管理人员反映。如果员工对其在本政策下的义务不确定时，员工有责任向其主管咨询。在任何情况

下，员工未能理解其在本协议项下的义务或行为的后果，不被视为其借口，也不会免除其责任。  

24. Effectiveness  

24、有效性  

The terms set forth in this Handbook are in accordance with the law of PRC, including but not limited to the Labor 
Law of PRC and the Labor Contract Law of PRC. The terms herein may be modified from time to time to comply 
with the updated law of PRC and the business operations of LOOP SWIM.  

本《手册》所列条款符合中华人民共和国法律，包括但不限于《中华人民共和国劳动法》和 《中华人民共

和国劳动合同法》。本合同的条款可以不时修改，以符合中国法律的更新和  LOOP SWIM 的业务运营。 



This Handbook will come into force after it has been signed by the employee and put on display in the workplace 
for thirty (30) working days.  

本《手册》自员工签收之日起开始生效，并应放置在工作场所三十(30)个工作日。  

The following signature page will be signed. 

下面的签名页将被签署。 

[The remainder of this page has been left blank intentionally.] [本页剩余部分故意留白] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LOOP SWIM Employee Handbook 
LOOP SWIM 员工手册 

 

This Employee Handbook has been prepared for your information and to inform you of LOOP SWIM’s policies, 
philosophies, practices and benefits. Please read it carefully. Upon completion of your review, sign the statement 
below and return it to your supervisor. A copy of this acknowledgment appears at the back of the handbook for 
your records. Should an occasion arise in which you are unsure of your obligations under this policy, it is your 
responsibility to consult with your supervisor. Any failure to understand your obligations or the consequences of 
your actions as outlined herein will not be deemed an excuse or absolve you under any circumstances.  

该员工手册特此编制供您参考，以告知 LOOP SWIM 的政策、理念、实践和福利，请仔细阅读。阅读完成

后，请签署以下声明并交还至您的主管。该声明将附在员工手册后供您保存。若您对您在该政策下的义务



有任何不确定的地方，您有责任向您的主管咨询。在任何情况下，若您未能理解您在本协议项下的义务或

行为的后果，不被视为其借口，也不会免除其责任。  

I, ____________________, have received and read a copy of the LOOP SWIM Employee Handbook which outlines 
the goals, policies, benefits and expectations of LOOP SWIM, as well as my responsibilities and obligations as an 
employee.  

本人___________________ 已经收到并阅读了《LOOP SWIM 员工手册》，其中概述了 LOOP SWIM 的目标、 

政策、利益和期望，以及我作为员工的责任和义务。 

 
I have familiarized myself with the contents of this LOOP SWIM Employee Handbook. By my signature below, I 
acknowledge, understand, accept and agree to comply with the LOOP SWIM Employee Handbook. I understand 
this LOOP SWIM Employee Handbook is not intended to cover every situation which may arise during my 
employment, but is simply a general guide to the goals, policies, practices, benefits and expectations of LOOP 
SWIM.  

我已经熟悉了这份 《LOOP SWIM 员工手册》的内容，现特此签字表明我承认、理解、接受并同意遵守该 

《LOOP SWIM 员工手册》。我理解该 LOOP SWIM 员工手册将无法涵盖我工作期间可能出现的每一种情况， 

但 将 作 为 对 LOOP SWIM 的 目 标 、 政 策 、 实 践 、 利 益 和 期 望 的 一 般 指 导 。 

I understand that this LOOP SWIM Employee Handbook is not a contract of employment and should not be 
deemed as such.  

我理解该《LOOP SWIM 员工手册》不是，也不应被视为劳动合同。  

______________________________________(Employee signature)  

______________________________________ (员工签字) 

 

Golden Finch Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd  

金雀贸易(上海)有限公司 


